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I AMUSEMENTS.
The Ilee Is enabled to prciient on Idea of

what the amusement-loving public of Omaba
can expect during the coming season , which
follows right on with the present engagea
mcnt nt the IJojil and opens at the Crelgh-
ton September 11 with the reorganized
Woodward Stoclc company. The latter was
elaborated upon last Sunday , but the lloyd's
attractions have heretofore been an un-
Jtnown quantity , except that the manageIs
rocnt had stated they had booked a strong
lot of attractions. In view of the despotic
nway of the theatrical trust , which controls
the greater portion of tbo good tilings
theatrical , there wcro strong doubts regard-
Ing the matter. A glance down the list will
reveal the fact that most of the best atfor
tractions which will leave New York and
the big eastern cities arc In the list. Some
of the old favorites will not make a tour
nt all , except of a few of the leading eastern
cttlea , unless business there should prove
disappointing.

Most If not nil of the old favorites who
will visit this city will bavo new plays , Nut
ns they have not yet been presented anyMr.
where It Is Impossible to gain an Idea as to
their valuo. Ono thing that can bo con-
mended Is the fact that about variety
of tastxs will find something to Us liking
Hurlng the season. While tbo comedy cle-
ment Is still dominant , It Is not BO much
no as In former joara nud tbo spectacular
Is also much less prominent. Minstrelsy Is
represented by three companies of old favorOrel
lies , though the changes of the season make
on entirely different combination than In
post jcarB. Primrose , West and Wilson ,

who hnvo been In the same company for
years , nro each out with ft company of their
own.

In the drama , of old and tried favorites
there will bo an opportunity to hear Nnt
Goodwin , Ada Ucban , whoso company this
year la reputed to bo exceptionally strong ;

Sol Smith Russell , whose quiet humor Is a
joy forever ; "Shore Acres , " "My Friend
From India ," whoso mirth-provoking quailaldr
tics nro unexcelled , Julia Marlowe , who
needs neither praise nor Introduction ;

Dlgby Hell of pleasant memory In his quaint
and delightful "Hoosler Doctor ; " "Under
the lied Robe , " Clay Clement , C. B. Han-
ford and Herbert Kclccy and Efflo Shannon ,
E. II , Sothern and jolly May Irwln.

In the musical line the winter's entertainBCOI
ment will bo exceptionally strong , with six
ntrong opera companies , Sousa's band and
Melba In concert.

The following nro the bookings up to
tinto :

Nnt Goodwin , Ada Rehan , Robert Mantcll ,
"A Hired Girl , " "Tree of Knowledge. " "Tho-
Kays , " DeWolf Hopper , Sol Smith Russell ,

Jefferson do Angells Opera company , Mme.
Melba , Gcorgo Wilson's Minstrels , "Shore
Acres , " "Prisoner of Zcnda , " Sousa's band ,
"My Friend from India , " Nlclson Opera
company , West's Minstrels , "Sign of the
Cross ," Daniel Sully , C. D. Hanford , the
Bostonlans , "Bachelor's Honeymoon , " Lewis
Morrison , "When London Sleeps ," Tim
Murphy, "At Gay Coney Island , " "A Stran-
ger

¬

In Now York , " Roland Reed , Lederer &
McConnoll's Black Carnival , "Humanity , "
"Gay Manhattan , " "Ole Oleson. " Julia Mar ¬

lowe , Herrmann , Kelcoy & Shannon , the
Breat spectacular , "Tho Evil Eje ," "1492 , "
"Boy Wanted , " "A Parlor Match ," "Ten-
nessee's

¬

Pardncr , " Dlgby Bell , "Man From
Mexico ," Suwanco River," InternationalOpera company , "Yon Yonson ," Matthews
& Bulger , Kcllar the Great , "A Sure Cure , "
"Dawn of Freedom , " "Contented Woman ,"
"What Happened to Jones , " Frank Daniels ,
"At PIney Ridge , " "I'nder the Red Robe , "
Clay Clement , "Milk White Flag , " Henry
Miller , "A Texas Steer , Primrose fc Dock-
Btadcr

-
, "Sowing the Wind , " "Coon Hollow , "

"Hnnlon's Suporba , " "Hogan's Alley , " "ThoXnto Mr. Early , " E. H. Sothern , May Irwln.
The last week has offered some variationfrom the usual nummer program for. In ad ¬

dition to the usual places , the Boyd hasngaln been opened , the Dorothy MortonOpera company presenting "Glroflo Glrofla"during the entire week. It would bo dim-cult to Imagine more distressing weather fornn Indoor performance than the opening
night , and some which followed has been
scarcely less unpleasant. A week's run of one
bill is a little long , and doubtless a mld-
waek

-
; change of program would bavo been
Acceptable , as well as remunerative , though[
n good business has been done. So far ns
HID work of the company Is concerned , there
Is Httlo to mid to what was said of the
opening performance e-tcopt that the work:
of the chorus has shown Improvement , na-

tithe new members had the benefit of ¬

hearsals. Outside of that no complaint
could bo tnndo with the Initial perform ¬

ance.

The Woodward Stock company has dur-
ing

¬

the last week scared another success
with "Trilby , " nothing which It has pre-
entcd

-
except possibly "Faust , " having

proved more popular. "Trilby" was u sud-
den

¬

craze which swept over the country
Jlko the influenza nnd almost everyone was
rooro or less violently afflicted , but It was
generally supposed that the epidemic would
run Its course and die out. Whatever may-
be the case elsewhere Omaha appears to-
Iiavo had a rclupso and the case assumed

v Its most acute form. Aside from the popti-
larlty of ths play itself the excellent work
of the company has contributed materially
to the result.

The Trocadoro has enjoyed n good week's
business with a bill , though not bad by any
means , yet hardly up to past standards.
The trouble , except with one net , which
was displaced and a better ono substituted ,

was not so much that the acts were tot
, good , but that some of them were not

taking features oven though they were well
done.

The familiar face of D. W. Hayncs , for-
merly

¬

manager of the Boyd Is now to be-

inBeen around the theater lobbies once
a while. Mr. Hayncs Is spending a portion
of hU summer vacation In the city. Ho ex-

pects
¬

to remain about a week longer , when
lie will return to Now York. ''Mr. Hayncs
IB now manager for Francis Wilson , whoso
"Halt a King" of two seasons ago Is
still most pleasantly remembered In-

Omaha.. Mr. Wilsona now re-
liearslug

-
a new opera and will

open his season In New York about the mid-
dle

¬

of next month. Unfortunately Omaha
will not have the pleasure of hearing him
as nt the conclusion of his Now York en-
gagement

¬

ho goes to London for the re-

mainder
¬

of the season , Mr. Hayncs ac-
companying

¬

him.

Wilson Enos of the Crelghton stock com-

pany
¬

will take a vacation this week , which
lie will spend out on the Paxton ranch ,

near Hcrshoy shooting chickens. Mr. En'og-

Is a tireless worker and has richly earned
the short rest and hero's hoping ho will

V Ibavo a good time and come back refreshed.

Announcement * .

The Dorothy Morton Opera company will
the second week of Its engagement at-

oyd's theater this evening In the familiar
ut none the less welcome , "Fra Dlavolo. "
Jvory one knows this opera , which as the
leasons roll br seems to lose none of Its
'barm , end In the hands of Miss Morton's
apablo company a delightful Interpret-

ation
¬

of Auber'i work may bo looked for.-

i

.

[The rauslo 1s what IB tritely known i as-

U'catchy. " and Is extremely tuneful. The
fSlbrctto'ls brlgut and the story Interesting
Cfl etralghtforwardly told. "Fra Dlavolo. "

o devil's brother ) la a, bandit , but like

Robin! Hood he robs the rich only to scatter
gold among the poor , In in attempt to rob
Lord and Lady Allcasb , who arc stopping at

country Inn , he compromises Zcrllna , the
landlord's daughter , a virtuous girl , who Is
betrothed to a joung soldier who Is hunt-
Ing

-
the daring robber. This movement

rlcfl the opera , though there Is a sub plot
with its love tale. In the end Fra Diavolo

betrajcd and killed by a carbineer as ho-
a about to escape his pursuers , Zerllna U
vindicated nnd the story closea agreeably
for nil Uio characters. It Is In the bed-
room ocene In the second act that Miss
Morton ns Zcrllna disrobes for the night.
She Is said to have nn entirely new Idea

tthe scene , presenting It differently from
all the other prlma donnas who have at-
tempted

¬

It. If she docs It with the original-
ity

¬

and delicacy with which she Interpreted
her drinking scene In "Glroflo airofla , " she
will certainly bo entitled to the distinction
of a prlma donna who not only looks well
and sings well , but who can act with finish
and unction , a rare combination nowadays.

. Wllke will bo the Fra Dlavolo , Mlsa
Hell and ''Miss Cornish will alternate ns
Lady; Allcash , Mr. Webb will bo Lord All-
cash , Mr. Stephens , Lorenzo , Zerllna's
sweetheart , and Mr. Lodge will have the
comedy part of Beppo , one of Fra Dlavolo's
henchmen.

The Woodward Stock company at the
will present this week Mr. Gil-

lott's comedv-drama , "Esmeraldo. " Mr. Gil-
lett dramatized this play from Mrs. Hod-
son Burnett's novel of the same name. It
tolls n beautiful story of life In North
Carolina , the comedy Is bright nnd spark-
ling

¬

, the story pure and wholesome. It
tells! of an old farmer , Mr. Rogers , who
strikes oil on his farm and becomes sud-
denly

¬

rich. His wife , who Is of a very proud
family , at once dominates everything nnd
proceeds to llvo In high style and to plan
a splendid match for her daughter , Esmer-

, who has a lover in North Carolina
who has built a little home for her just as
the Rogers become wealthy nud the little
house stands empty. Mrs. Rogers , the
woman of the world , Is a strong character
and will bo played by Miss Berkley , in ¬

mer
and

suited , and a finished production Is prom ¬

Iset Next week will open with William
Haworth's play , "FcrnclIfT. "

All women should hear Mrs. Griffith's
stercoptlcon' lectures Wednesday and Frl-
day afternoons In the Young Men's Christian
association hall. She is an interesting
speaker , having been for years national or-
ganlzer of the W. II. M. S. and more re-
cently

-
president of the Woman's Christian

Temperance union and vlco president of the
Federation of Women's Clubs for the Tls-)

trict of Columbia , when her homo was in
Washington City.

The special attraction for this week at
Schlitz' Roof garden is Miss Isabel Ilendcr-
son , the operatic vocalist ,

The attractive features to bo given this
week at Quill's Concert garden will bo a
burlesque entitled , "A Klondike Marrlnge , "
by the entlro company and a chorus of
fifteen beautiful women.

The] bill at the Trocadero , beginning with
today's matinee , and continuing throughout
the week with the usual Wednesday and
Saturday matinees , is ono of extraordinary
individual strength , Introducing more spe-
clal

-
features than has been on any pre-

ceding
¬

bill. The Trocadero management Is
ever up to the times and the delightful
vaudeville menus that have thus far been
offered bavo established a thorough and
everlasting Impression from the Omaha
theater goers that It Is one of the most
refined nnd classical vaudeville theaters In
the country. The roster is headed by those
clever travcst stars Messrs. Horwltz and
Bovvers , especially re-engaged for this week
to present their latest and most successful
travesty upon "Tho Heart of Maryland , "
Mr. Horwltz as Maryland Leslie Carter and
Mr. Bowers as Allen Kendrlck Kelcey. Mr.
Horwltz will bo seen also In his famous Im-
personations

¬

of Mr. Joseph Jefferson , Sol
Smith Russell , Sir Henry Irving and other
notable utellar lights of the stage. A par-
ticular

¬

feature of the bill will be Nlllsson's
famous naval patriotic ballet , introducing a
score of pretty girls , a wealth of gorgeous
scenery and calcium and electric effects.:

Manager Cole perfected arrangements with
Prof. Nlllsson to stop In Omaha on his re-
turn

¬

cast , where this troup Is to associate
themselves with one of the largest extrava-
ganzas

¬

on the road. Shornort and Gover-
nale

-
, a very clever musical duet and classi-

cal
¬

Instrumentalists , have a prominent
place on the bill. Misses Shafcr and Gavinl ,
operatic duotlsts , Kittle Leslie, a vivacious
descriptive vocalist , Lozellc , sensational
nerlallst , supreme upon flying rings , ladder
and trapeze. Mile. Adclo , shadowgraphlst .
ono of the late importations from Europe.
Georgia Leslie , known to the show-going
public ns the Human Butterfly , who with th*
assistance of Misses Ethel Marshall and Miss
Adcle , introduce the dance of the butterflies .
and the Cainclon , the dance of all nations.
Special scenic and electrical embellishments
and many novel effects enhance the beauty
of this particular act. The usual )

chrstral concerts will still remain ono ref

tbo delightful events of the week and
strangers visiting the city cannot find a-

more popular nnd refilled theater to attend.

the Midway.
The Midway seems to have been inspired

with now life during the last week. This
Is Indicative of increased patronage , which
to the practical showman invariably moans
an Increase of attractions. Changes in
the personnel weeding out tbo weak and
adding stronger features to please the pub-
lic

¬

, there are quite a number of new
"temples of art and amusement" now being
placed upon the Midway , which to the wise'

denotes Increased prosperity , expected mul-
titudes

¬

and fun for the boys. The Midway
of the tranomlsslsslppl Is acknowledged to-
bo In point of fine buildings , fine attrac-
tions

¬

, good attendance and financial suc-
cess

¬

second to no exposition ever held in
the country but the World's fair.-

Of

.

nil the attractions over placed upon
a Midway , Darkness and Dawn Is proving
the real sensation. Open only ten days ,
Its receipts are already ranking at the top ,

the attendance averaging over 1,000 per
day nnd the majority of whom are women.
From the Cabaret do la Mort on to Paradise ,
weird and startling surprises meet onei at
each nook and crook , the climax being the
last , the beautiful Blue Grotto theater.
Every detail of the whole show Is refined
and beautiful and is being patronized by
the best people of Omaha ,

The New Casino theater on the East Mid-
way

¬

, now under the ownership of Klrcboff
& Co , with Chris Butler as manager . Is
regarded ns ono of the most popular resorts
on the grounds for families nnd visitors.
Thousands geek the shelter of the Casino
as a haven of rest where they can , while
lunching , listen to a fine orchestra , with
songs , dances , acrobatic , jugglery and light
comedy performances without extra est:

The Casino , under the new management
and now ownership , has been undergoing
many and costly changed. The entire rent
baa been remodeled , tbo handsome "cafe"
on the left of tho'main entrance has been
enlarged to meet with the demands , and la

the urldo of the Midway. The lobby on
the right of the main cntrnnce has been
greatly Improved and the orchestra roflttrd-
so that It Is now a pleasure to vlnlt the
Casino , where you not only have good
music , good entertainment , good service ,

courteous treatment , but a feeling of wel-

come
¬

at home and nt case. The boards at
the Ca lno this week will bo occupied by
the Flemtne sisters , Carter and Fuller , Ann-
strong and O'Noil , the Monumental quartet ,

James T. Kelly nnd several other artists
who will arrive from Chicago this evening.

carTfi Chinese village nnd theater on the
West Midway continues to attract thou-
sands

¬

dally. The Shanghai female actresses
with the email feet are a new feature nt
Chinese theaters In this country. This Is-

tbo first troupe of them which ever left tbo
celestial empire. Women nnd children vis-

itors
¬

nro especially Interested In this fea-

ture
¬

of the show. The great Chlng Llns
Too , the king of all magicians , continues to
mystify every ono with his wonderful feats
of magic and his sons In their pinto spin-
ning

¬

and acrobatic performances are a
strong drawing card.

The exposition Is becoming the Mecca
sunnier bridal parties. Such parties

never fall to visit the Streets of Cairo and
see the Mohammedan wedding procession
nnd! ceremony. Yesterday a rural couple
from Arkansas with clasped hands and
wondering stare attempted to wander
through the maze of color , gaiety and nolso-
In the big oriental show. They found great
difficulty in staring abstractedly at things
and at the same time dodging the surging
camels nnd the .scurrying donkeys. When
Dockman , the terrific bag puncher, was tn
the midst of polishing off the face of his
leather foe , a donkey with a fat man aboard
dashed through the crowd and happened to
glide between the lanky groom and his
pudgy bride , who were united by tightly
clasped hands , which they , through fear ,

held the tighter. The entire cavalcade
brldo , groom , donkey , fat man and donkey
boy dashed up the street , the brldo from ono
Bldo of the donkey shouting for her spouse
not to let go her hand and the groom upon
the other sldo obeying with all tbo gallantry
of his nature , while the fat man said all
kinds of things that would not look well In
print and the crowd nearly went Into gleeful
hysterics.

Trilby Temple Is just now ono of the most
popular places of amusement on the grounds
and Is dally growing In favor. Since
"Trilby" made her Initial bow to the people
hero she hai been visited by thousands of-

dcrful in art and one only has to watch the
pleased expression on the faces of people
coming out of the exhibition to tell how
much It Is appreciated. Every one Is loud
'n'their praises of this great masterpiece and
declare they have never scon its equal. The
beautiful pose , the realistic flesh color , the
wonderful relief nnd remarkable modeling
make an Impression never to bo forgotten-
.It

.

has been alluded to by the eastern papers
as "a living , breathing example of art. " No
one should miss seeing "Trilby. "

Have you visited the Llbby Glass Blow-
ers

¬

on the West Midway ? Now wo call
ourselves class blowers because wo are not
exactly Americana , but of Irish , French and
English descent, but decent enough to do
our own blowing. Come out and ECO us-
blow. . The glass dress will be on exhibi-
tion

¬

this week , a finer dress than the one
at tbo World's fair.

Visitors to the Streets of All Nations are
pouring In In torrents and satisfaction Is
displayed on every face nfter they leave
the "Streets , " nnd not to say much , visitors
would repeatedly express their erlef nn
being compelled to leave the Streets nnd go

'home , but would still promise to come back
the next day. A number of prominent
Sioux City people visited the Streets of All
Nations yesterday , among whom was the
mayor , and nil were extremely delighted
with the striking feature of the Streets , the
performance after the parade nnd In a spe-
cial

¬

manner they were Indescribably pleased
with the performance In the theater , the
artistic movements of the dancing girls , the
capacity of La Belle Rosa In swinging the
chair between her teeth , the ability of La
Belle Fatlma , the dark-eyed beauty , In
balancing a bottle on her head while
dancing , rolling nnd BO on , nnd with the
majesUc appearance of La Belle Fatlna ,

To such a height has Hagcnback'p reached
on the high wave of prosperity at the Omaha
exposition , In point of dally attendance , that
letters from teachers and parents coming
to the exposition on special excursions are
being constantly received by Mr. Frank C-

.Bostock
.

, the manager , In order that they
may secure seats for the children. As an
educational source of entertainment It Is
beyond all question tbo most pleasing and
of the greatest benefit to the young of all
ages. It Is good , healthy instruction ; It Is
the greatest aggregated object lesson In the
teaching of natural history In the entire
world and from the entlro world.

The German Village Is still presenting a-

flno vaudeville performance , with the Klrch-
ncr lady orchestra ; twenty-four acts make-
up a bill that Is well worth sitting through ,

while the other features of this very popu-
lar

¬

resort are kept quite up to the high
standard long ago set.

Tbo Monster Whale still continues to be
the sensation of the East Midway. It is a
great curiosity and well entitled to the
liberal patronage It Is receiving.

The Japanese Tea Garden Is receiving vis-
itors

¬

by the scores. The Curio Store In
the Garden is of great Interest to our
people.-

Tbo

.

"Fall of Babylon" Is proving one of
the greatest attractions on the West Midway-
.It

.
Is ono of the grandest reproductions ever

exhibited at any exposition , and worthy the
great attention now given It at the Trans-
mlsslsslppl.

-
. A visit to this wonderful paint-

ing
¬

will well repay anyone.

Ono of the most attractive features on the
West Midway Is the costly reproduction by
Roltalr of the destruction of the Maine. The
Maine Is reproduced In two forms at the ex-
position

¬

In one by a handsome model by the
government In the Government building , and
again in Its destruction by Roltalr by the
first diorama In water ever produced , giv-
ing

¬

perfectly all the natural effects of the
morning waters , lights etc. It Is a most
wonderful reproduction , and drawing the
crowds.

The "chutes" was kept very busy during
the post week , ant ? will no doubt later on
have to make many changes to accommodate
the crowds.-

At

.

the South Africa Ostrich Farm on the
West Midway , there can be seen morning
and evening ono of the finest and largest
ostriches on the farm named after Admiral
rjowey being trained to drive In harness
for the purpose of working him In a fln
phaeton or English dog cart now being

IIOTKLS.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Douglas StB. , O in oh a.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.-
AMEIUCAN

.- AZS1J UUHOPUAN PLA.V-
J. C. HAHICCL Jt , Prop * .

llth and Ilarncy St.
American PJan-3 to 4 dollars per day.
Street cars from depots nnd from hotel to
Exposition Grounds in flftecn minutes |

JU. SILLOWAY. Manager

completed by Iho StmUlrnktr company. It
will bo a novel feature to co Mr. Pearson
driving Admiral Dewcy.

The Scenic lUtlwny continued to bo the
greatest attraction on the West Midway nnd-

Is running to Its fullest capacity , which U
about 100 people every three minutes. H
covers a trackage of about ono mile nnd Is
certainly a most enjoyable rldo through
lovly scenery , tunnels nnd lakes.

The "Moorish Haven , " "The Maze" nnd-

"Tho Flying Lady" nt the Moorish Village
nro all doing a nice business , being among
the leading attractions on the Cast Mid ¬

way.

IMuyn nnil rln > ern.-

Bronson
.

Howard has written a piny for
demure little Annlu Huewll.

Ju-
cauB

Marlowe's latest piny Is called "Be
She Loved HUn So. " It Is a Gillette

adaptation of "Jalouse. "
Mi-

by
. Sol Smith Russell has a new comedy ,

Miss Martha Morton , entitled "Uncle
Dick , " which ho will produce on Septcm
her 26.-

J.

.

. H. Haverly , the veteran musical man-
ager

¬

, whose name was almost Inseparably
connected with black fnco a number of years
ago , has again entered the field , hla com-
pany now playing an engagement in Chi ¬

cage
Tl-

built
largest theater In the world Is to bo

for the Paris exposition. The arch ¬

itect promises that Its seating shall nlvo
room for 16.000 persons. There will bo five
galleries. The stage will bo circular , with
a diameter of 300 feet and revolve on a-

turntable. . The theater will be devoted to
spectacular performances.

The theaters in Japan have a novel
method of pass-out tickets , which are posi-
tively

¬

not transferable. When a person
wishes to leave the theater before the close
of the performance , with the intention o
returning , he goes to the doorkeeper am
holds out his right hand. The doorkeeper
then , with a rubber stamp. Imprints on the
palm the mark of the establishment.-

Mme.
.

. Sara Bernbardt has accepted the
Invitation of the Maharajah of Kapurthala-
to go out to India She will appear a
Bombay , Calcutta , Colombo nnd Pondlcherry
and will give special performances in the
palaces of the Indian rajahs. Among other
entertainments which the Maharajah of Ka-
purthaln has in preparation for the goldei
voiced Sara is a big tiger hunt , in which
his visitor will takea leading part.

Howard Paul baa compiled for the Horn
Journal some facts and figures regarding
the system of subvention in. France. Th
total amount given annually by the govern-
ment Is 326000. The Grand Opera receive
$160,000 , the Opera Comlquo $60,000 , th-
Comedlo Francalse $40,000 and the Odeoi
20000. In addition the sum of $3SCOO 1

appropriated toward the maintenance of th-
Conservatoire. . After a thorough examlna-
tlon of the system of state aided theaters
Mr. Paul reaches the conclusion that It Is-

ineffective. . The directors nt the opera find
It hard to make both ends meet and wore
H not for the foreign visitors the other
subventloned houses would seldom prosper.-

AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

TWO FREE LECTURES TWO LADIES
With Stcreoiitlcoii Illnntrntlom

will bo given by-
MRS. . MAHY K. OIUFKITH-

of Cleveland. O , at Y. M. C. A. Hall , cor-
ner

¬

16th and Douclas Sts. Wednesday ,
Aug. 31st , th m : "The New Race. " How
to make It grander than any preceding.
Friday , Sept. 2d , thems : "The Greatest
Need of the Age. " Perfect health of mind
nnd bod-

y.SCHL1TZ

.

ROOF GARDEN ,
10th and Ilarncy Streets.

The moat popular resort in the city.
The attraction for this week

Miss Isabel Henderson
Great Operntlo Vocalist.

Admission free.

The i "i

0. 1) . Woodward , Atnusament Director.
TODAY 2130. TOXIOHT 830.|

TUB IVOODWAnp STOCK CO.
PRESENTING

ESMERALDA

coming

period-
.AIIMSTHO.G

-

-

VISIT

DESTRUCTION
or THE

The features of ¬

tion are model of the In
De-

struction
¬

of Maine on the ,
Fortune Tellers.

SWEPT BY COOL BREEZES.
THE PLACE FOR

German Village
CONTINUOUS

1S1T

TEA

GURIO .

. of Music East

of
Grandest ,
Place on

Grounds.
People Representing

.

NEW

| Midway '

Management ,
iNew C. T. A

DARKNESS DAWN

TU-

BMagnificent
OP TUB

TJf TROCADERO
HIT.

Lent * A Williams , , and Mgre.-
W.

.
. W. COLE. Act. Manncer-

.IIOIIUST

.

IX MUHIT. . . .
UHKATIKT IX I'Ol'LI.VntT-

Iwiunt AMJ. as-
.Spcrlnl

.

llrtiirtt HiiKiwmpni *

lOIlWITZ . ( , III tliHr Intent
< rfnet ) , on Tlio Heart of-

.Miirrlattil.
The |ircl Triumph , Into of-

I'nlincr "The Ilron iilcn."
GUAM ) .VVVAIj HAM.ir ,

Introducing 10 Ilnnutlfnl Yoniiif
Senile nnil Hlcctrluul

.

Seiinntlomil I.OZlU7n AerlnlUt.-
SIIOHM3KT

.
A OOVIJKXllAI.i : , Clnnnl-

enl nnil Hrfliuil Munlunl Artlntn-
.ns

.
siiArmi OAVIM ,

Opcrntlc DnctlHM.-
H.s

.

ur.onr.iA I.KSI.IC ,
Tinlluiiinn llnttrrflr.

MISS MI , I. IAN YAKS
And Her ClinlloiKP DOR Clrcnn.-

MM.K.
.

. AIH'M.i : , Shnflowirrniihlnt.-
K1TTIIS

.
liESIjIK , nencrlitlrc .

* Stinilnr , AVcilnrmlny nnil-
rcinr. . miensar e , nnd AUc.

OMAHA MUSEUM

AND THEATRE
131S-1317 Fiirnnm .

SHOW IN CITY.

Museum , Tlicntrr nnil Pnloco of-
IllnnlonK.

This week's bill headed by the famous
La Belle Sldn , the Coney Island Mldwa >

Dancer Contortionist. Lawt week of
the Man from Texas. Ernest
Oriental Magician. Martina , the Lady
of Swords. Rolkjer Country Comedy Bal
anclng Act. The Living- Skeleton Madame
Owens , the Letta
Snake Enchantress. Nelllo Diamond , De-
scrlptlve Vocalist. James Shannon. EC-
centric Comedian. A new series of Kll-
ncy's Living1 Pictures. A roaring fatce by

entlro stock company.-
A

.

resort for Indies and children
from 10 n. m. to 10 p. m.-

1O
.

CK.TS ADMITS TO AM.

THE BES-

TVaudeville Show

In
Dally from 8 to 12 p. m.

Matinees daily (except Monday ) from
2:30: to 5:30: p. m-

.TUPATDC

.

PAXTON & BURQES3
Managers. Tel. MU.

of Comic Opera ,

Among the , Dorothy
Marie Bell , Sylvester Cornish , Rita Hnr-
rlneton

-
, Hubert Wllke , Edward Webb ,

William Stephen * , Ben Lodge.
. 30 Chorus of 30.

Bargain Matinees Thursday and Saturday
25c and 50c. Popular prices 25c. 60c,

ATTRACTIONS.

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

New Casino Theatre
On the East Midway today , tinder the new management.The following new attractions have placed upon the boards

for the week :

TUB FLAMMC SISTERS , AXDThe renowned dancers of the . The widely known song- and dance artists.AMJ O'.Nnili , The famous-
MOMJMI3XTALComedy acrobats ; well known to the stage. QUA11TET.

.1 All US T-
.Omaha's

.
favorite , in his special lines.

With nrvrrnl o < her first clnss performers to nrrlvc from the ennt tonight.The 91OflOO orprnn nt the main cntrnnce tn the Brent attraction of thelobby nnd cntrrtnlnn tlionnnn ln of visitors <lnll > .Visit the Cnslnn ; It In made popular for fnmlllca I> r constant ohaiiKC * *STew nrtlwtn , new sccucrjiie oivnernhlp , nc v mnnaKcnient.-
C.

.

. R, BUTLER , Manager ,

TUB

MAINE.
two main the Exposi

the Maine theGovernment buildingnnd the
the Midway

next to the Gypsy

SOCIETY.

VAUDEVILLE.-

V

.

GARDEN

STORE.-

N. Hnll Midway.

Streets All Nations
Best Amusement

Exposition

250 Different
Nations-

.i THE

East Casino

BUTLER , MKr.

AND

Novelty
MIDWAY.

Telephone
Props

.
pnlnr

Cox's

Vocnllflt-
.Mntlncr

iiunmsnsinjrrs.

Street-

.B10GEST THE

.

and
Wild Prof.

Mile.

Phrenologist. Mile.

the
family

Open
.

the City

Season

principles Morton ,

Too.

MIDWAY

been

JAPANESE

TOU SHOULD SE-
ETHE fALL or-

BABYLON.WEST
MIDWAY. .

Mammoth Whale
Length 55 rt. Weight 80,000 Ibs

The Only Gciniine
Whale in the World.

EAST MIDWAY.

See-
the
Great

I
n TUB WONDER OP TUB ART WORLD
a EAST MIDWAY-10 Cts-

.Don't

.

fall to take a rifle on-

GRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY
on the MIDWAY , and see a representation
of the BATTLE OF MANILA In the Great
Tunnel. The patent rleht for theseways In any part o the United Htates for
sale by J. A. Grlfllths , ut his office on the
Midway.

: HAGENBACK'S'
'J Trained Wild Animal Show ,

I PROF : Champion Roller Skater
ACUINTON In Don of Lions.-

Do

.

Not Forget to Visit the

CHINESE THEATERK ,
Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
House on West

SPECIAL NOTICES
A I rrtlscmriilN for fticne column *

will bn tnkrn iitilll 151 nt , for the
ctctilnic niut until Hi30 ( or uiornliiB
ntid Sumliix minima.-

Itntcn
.

, 1 l-2o n ITnrd Hrnt Innnrllnni-
lu a > Tord tlivrrnftrr. > nlliliiK
for Icnn thnii 2Bc fur the flml Insert-
ion.

¬

. Tin-no ncli crtlncLucntH niunt lin
run conneciUUrly-

.Ailrcrtliior
.

* ,17rciiucntinir n nunt *
> erc l nlieck , cnn linve nitmvrm nil-

cftMril
-

to n numbered letter In enrc-
of The Hcc. Annirem no nililrrnneit
Trill IIP drllvorcil on presentation of-
th * clieuU only.

SITUATIONS 1VANTBM.

WANTED , position by active, capable , ex-
perienced

¬

man ; permanent position more
object than Bulnry. Y 45 , UceAAI627 2i *

EXPERIENCED young man stenographer
wants position , competent and energetic ;
first clnsn references. Address Y 51 , Uce.

A-MC65 2S

BOOKKEEPER nnd cashier wants
position , competent and cxpcilcnced man ,
A 1 references and recommendations Y-

OS , Bee. A 630 31*

WANTED , position by > oung lady stenog-
rapher

¬

, has also had five years' experi-
ence

¬
as cashier nnd bookkeeper. Bent of

references Address X G5 , Bee A-6S8 23'

WANTED , position by good man 34 rears.
35 jears' experience In riieichandloe , f.o.
1 reference , shoes and dry goods a-
specialty. . Address Y 60 , Omaha IJee.-

A.
.

i73 2-

3WANTHU MALR HE I.I' .

SALESMEN for cigars ; J125 a month andexpenses ; old firm experience unneces-

TAILORB

¬

8afy.cVcr BIsiiop'ife'COM Bt. Louis , Mo-
.ra

.

, attend Dyhr's cutting school ;

best systems ; charges reasonable. 618 S.
18th. Omaha. B M764 82

YOUNG men to learn tiartier trade ; only 6-

to 8 weeks required ; we give our gradu-
ates

¬

employment till they receive In wages
ns much ns they pay for tuition and ex-
penses

¬

while teaming. St Louis Barber
College , Odd Fellows' bids. , cor. Dodeo-
nnd nth , Omaha , Nob. Prof. S. Randolph ,

Instructor. B-M103 S3

TWO clothing salesmen wanted In Omaha
and one In each county In everv state , to
take orders for our J6.00 to 10.00 made-to-measure nulls and overcoats ; llvo men
without experience can make 150.00 per
month ; If you can furnish satisfactory
reference , wo will furnish a comolete sam-
ple

¬

line and outfit and start you at workat once. For particulars address Ameri-
can

¬

Woolen Mills Co , Enterprise Build ¬

ing , Chicago. -M102 89 *

WANTED , nn experienced man to canvass
for a feather renovator. Address MotvvcllAuslyn , Btcrllnc , Neb. BM53fi 30

WANTED , actlvo man as manacer ( stab-
llshed

-
office business pavlne tl.HOO yearly

clear ; capital required , 250. 426 N. Y. Life-
.BM645

.
S25

WANTED , first class experlencfd salesman
In Linen department. Apply nt Boston
Store , J. L. Brandels & Sons , Proprietors.-

B6BO2S
.

WANTED , flrst class experienced salesman
In Dress aoodtt department. Apply nt
Boston Store , J. L. Brandels & Sons ,
Proprietors. B-651-28

WANTED , boy who Is willing to work In
fur shop ; ono who has had some experi-
ence

¬

preferred. John Urbanczyk , 320 S.
Fifteenth street. B M75S 30*

MFGS. Ants , or salesmen to sell our pat.-
ChrlstmnH

.

tree candle holder and bread
toaster to the trade ; big com. CrescentNovelty Mfff. Co. , St. Louis , Mo.

13 733 .S *

MACKINTOSH Agents make big profit sell-
ing

¬

our well-made nnd up-to-date ityics.
Cash Traders' Union , La Crosse , Wla-

.U'
.

T S *.o

8ALKSMAN In Omaha and neighboring
cities to take orders for office suppll n ;
now line ; rapid sellers : exclusive territory
permanent , no capital refjulrfd. Address
The Hodgea Co , Indianapolis , InU-

J15 WEEKLY and expenses to active work-
ers

¬

appointing agents ; something' new ;
soles bisr ; state previous experience. Ad-
dress° Keolcr & Klrkpatrlck , Philadelphia.

" "

SALESMEN for cignra ; $125 per month and
expi ns s ; experience unnecessary ; per-
manent

¬

position , Inducements. Imperial
Clsar Co , New York City. B0123

SOLICITOR who travels wanted to take
side line requiring little time. Address
Medical Sentinel , Portland , Ore.B

.
69028-

'IF ROBERT EASTIN will communicate
with his wife In Denver he will learn of
something to his advantage. B KS9-2S *

YOU CAN mnke from $2 to $6 a day work-
Ing

-
for this Kociety. Write for particu ¬

lars. National Humane Alliance. Now
York. B-740 2-

UTAGSIMILE

-

letters from eminent Amer-
leans nnd grand steel engraving free ;

faster seller than "Grant's Memoirs. "
The American Sentinel , Temple Court ,
New York. B-733 K

GOVERNMENT positions All persons de-
siring

¬

government positions at good sal-
aries

¬

are requested to write nt once to-
GNational Cor. Inst. , Dept. C. , S ,

Wash , D. C. . for full Information. Free.
Thousands of appointments to bo made.
Examinations soon. B 732 2)j)

SALESMEN to Introduce the Russian bed-
bug

¬

exterminator : warranted to kill : eas-
ily

¬

applied : retails 25c ; agents 1.75 per
dozen. Sedgvvlclc Chemical Co . 517 Sedg-
wlck

-
St. , Chicago. B 732 28 *

SIX first-class salesmen Immediately to
sell bo-ft retail merchants for holiday
trade- Positions permanent and worth $EO

per week and expenses ; send references.
Address Eastern Mfg. Co. , Manhattan
BldgChicago. . B-C97 2S

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS. Don't nro-
par for any civil service examination
without seeing- our illustrated catnloRiie-
of

;

Information , pent free. Columbian
Correspondence College , Washington , D.

STOP working for a small salary ; havei a
business ! of your own. Write for particu-
lars

¬

of our plan of work Address Groves
& Co , Box 197 , Detroit , Mich. U-699 2S

YOUNG MEN , our Illustrated catalogue;
explains how to learn barber trade In-
eight weekBj moiled free. Moler's Uarbe-

r3G B2

WANTED , traveling- solicitors or canvass-
ers

¬

, salary > 4G to 50 per month and rall-
rend fare Must have good reference and
dress well. Position permanent and
chance for good advancement to brlsht ,

hard workers. See K-l Dellono hotel Sat-
urday

¬
10 to 2 ; Sunday , 9 to 11. II 95 2S

MEN wanted : salary , expenses To travel .
secure services llrnt class salesmen , sell
goods largest manufactory In world First
class references required. W I'" Mnm-
Co , Iowa City , In H 691 2b *

AGENTS , J100 weekly and expenses .ir-
nnteed good men to sell ARCTIC RL-
rRIOERATINO

-
MACHINES for eoollng

REFRIGERATORS ; guaranteed 75 per-
cent cheaper than Ice ; Indestructible ,
everlasting. Every owner of a refr
tor bu > F them , an the saving of ice rain

one n onib moro than pays for machine.
over D.OOO In use 1,000 testimonials

from leading merchants of the U S.
Greatest monopoly ever offered ngentR.
No competition , excluBlvB territory 11-

8nml
-

signed good salesmen. Write today
allbiTcure jour territory before It Is.taknn.Arctic Refrigerator Co. , .

H i.l &

Wanted , two Intelligent , energetic men
German nnd American , to sell to farmers
Must own rig and have good references
Addrtss Bonanza , Neumayer'u hotel
Council 13luffs. B-S04-2S

WANTED , two experienced shoe salesmen
immediately ftt Uoston Store. Omaha

JJ M731 3-

0WAM'BD FKMALB 11ULP.-

W

.

) GIRLB for all kinds of work ; 13 to I'-

wek. . Canadian Olllce , 1522 Douglas.n .
C-577;

"
GOOD ctrl to help cook nnd chambermaid

Lange hutel , 604 P. 13th St. C <

IS6m.

WANTED , 150 girls. 1521 Dodge. Tel
C Moll OC120

GIRL for general housework , family 7"2-
permust be eood cook and laundresH U

week. MS So. 30th str. C-MC 2f

WAM'Kll-l'UM il.K 11151.P-

.itlnued.

.

. )

WANTED. iKlrl tn work In kitchen nt
Doratl) Hound , 422 8. 18th at. C-631

WANTED , Blrl for general housework Mil
Emmet; st. C-atCU

WANTED , woman for laundry work. W.
C A hospital , corner Ninth street and
Sixth avenue- , Council Hluffs , in-

.CMC18
.

CS

$900 WEEKLY nalnry explaining to fixm-
lilcn

-
novel methods of Introducing house ¬

hold articles without cost tn purchaser.
< 2fi N. Y. Life bldg. C-MW6 S2J

GOOD cook. 8. E. cor. Jones & 33th-
C M640

WANTED , irirl for
Apply 141 < Dodge C-759 !8

TEACHERS wanted for schools and col ¬

leges ; list of vacancies free Interstate
Teachers' Agency , 126 Washington utrect ,
Chicago , 111 C-734 2S

ANY lady wishing good , lucrative employ ¬
ment for full nnd winter , nend selfad-onv elope to Peninsular Supply Co ,
Qiilncy. Mich. O-733 2b

LADIES to embroider pillow cavern ; work
|sent| to vour homo , good pay ; send reply
envelope for particulars and sample.
Manhattan Embroidery Co. , 12S WaterBt. New York C-742 2S

GOOD paying homework ; WP need u fewladles in every district to embroider nov-
elties

¬
for us nt home , full or spare tlmo ;

no canvassing nnd no Instruction nredcd ;
Hilx to ten dollars a week , full particulars
nnd work mulled on receipt of addressedenvelope. Empire Embroidery Works. 23
Dunne St. , New York. C ill 2S

WANTED , one good llrst class lady nsentIn ench county In Nebraska ; good wages
and permanent < mploymunt. Keferenecnrequired. Herron & Hcrron , Osknloosa.Iowa. C-700 2S

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work

¬

S30 S. 3Sth live C M767 31

FT" you want to hold n. lucrative position
In the now POSSESSIONS you mustnpoak SPANISH We teach a complete
bUBlncfrs course In 10 lessons ov mnllSimple lesson. 2Ec CORRESPONDENCH
SOLICITED. The Cuban Educationalleague , Suite 301 , 67 8. Clark St , Chl-
caeo

-
C-794 28

COMPETENT plrl for general housework.
Pall from 8 to 12 , mornings. 662 So 28th.
St C-S07 2s

WANTED , a refined nice looking younu
lady or widow to work In electric mas.sago bath rooms. Apply Sunday at 411
S. llth , upstairs. C 783 28*

WANTED , ladles to sell the latest , mostfashionable petticoat inude Agents makfrom J15 to } GO per Address ParisBklrt Company , 451 Pearl St. , Cleveland ,
O. C-78S 2S

ron HEM *
HOUHISB.

CHOICE houspB and cottages all over cltyi
15 te J75. Fidelity , flrst floor , N. Y. Life ,

D-57 §

HOUSES. Benewa & Co. . IDS N. 15th St.
D-573

HOUSES , stores. Comls , Paxton block-
.DMO

.

MOVING household goods and pianos.
Omaha Van & . Storage Co. , 1511H Farnam.Tfll 1559. D-5S1

FURNITURE nnd leasehold of a 7 and 13.room modern flat for sale ; bargain ; roodlocation ; rent low. Bcmls , Paxton block.
D6S2-

A FEW COTTAGES. 136 Board Trade-
.D803

.

MODERN , detached , nine-room house ; nlco
lawn , ehado trees , choice location ; 2529
Capitol avenue : rental , J3500. Tel 673.
B. H Roblson. McC.igue nidg. D 616

WITHIN three blocks of exposition. 11
rooms , suitable for rooming purposes ; nleostore suitable for restaurant. Bee J. N.
Frenzer. opposite old P. O. DM9H-

BIXROOM modern flat. 1112 South llth-
.D1U

.

FOR RENT , several good nouses 3 to T
rooms. G. L. Green , 28 Barker Block-

.DM40S
.

TOR RENT Several largo desirable houses.r. D. Wead , 16th and Dougln- ) .

0-053-28
CHOICE Br. flat , 120 S. 25 st. CM Bee bids.-

D
.

560

BDNEWA'S residence to rent , 3230 Burt
D MC38-

J2500! MODERN 8-room house ; nice yard ;
no transients desired. 1607 N. ISth St-

.D683
.

JS

RUN UNDER RENTS
9 ROOMS Modern , 4042 Seward St. ; J2X(

Potter-Slioles Co. , 1617 Farnam St-
067S 2-

9TENROOM brick , ens , bath , furnace , hard-
wood Doom ; modern In every way. 114
N. 26th Street. D-702 28 *

COTTAGE , furnished or unfurnhhed. 1543Georgia Ave. Address Y 66 , lice-
.D70129

.
*

DWELLINO 10 rooms , all modern Im-
provements

¬

, 32d nnd Ilarney , $25 Dpxter
L. Thomas , 401 Bee building. D-M727 30-

TO
_

RENT , houses or stores. Apply to ff.
W. Robblns. 1S02 Farnam. D-M768

ROOM house , modern , nicely furnlnhed.Sept nnd Oct. Apply to J. II. Parrotto ,
Douglass block. D 778 2-

8URNIBHED 8-room house , modern ; bar-pain for responsible party ; parties leavingcity for the winter. Inquire 620 8 20th St-
.DM799

.
2-

9IIE.NT FUUMSHED HOOM9.

VISITORS to the Transmlsalsslppl and In-
ternational

¬

Exposition wishing to aecuro-
comfortnblc quarters can nave time andexpense by writing to or calling upon the
OJtlclal Information Bureau , 1319 Karnam
St. , the only authorized agency of the
Exposition management. Strangers on
arrival in Omaha can take stteot cars
direct from any depot. OIllco open day
and night. 13 6S6

ROOMS , $300 month. 1916 Farnam-
.E642

.
30*

PI EABANT rooms , cheap , central. 161J
Davenport. E M795 S2

ROOMS , transients. We up ; week up.
514 N 19th E-M779-S3

FOR RENT , nicely furnished rooms 201-
8Davenport. . C M40-

7FITRNISHED rocms , facln r exposition
grounds , board if desired. 3SH N. 20thi St.

BIT

THREE nice rooms , housekeeping 1111
South llth. I.M17B

FURNISHED rooms J2.00 a week ; also
suite of rooms for light housekeeping ,

price * 3.50 weok. 1702 Webster
L M592 S2 *

NICELY furnished rooms for transients.
2203 Spencer St. , Kountze Place , near ex-
position

¬

E-M14J

LARGE front room with alcove nnd
modern conveniences.-

IIOOMS

. In private family ,

for rent to ono or two gentlemen Apply
2109 Capitol Avo. E M 03-34 *

AM > I1OAHD.

MRS E L. SPOTT3. 622 N 19th St. , nice
cool rooms , gas. bath , first-clay board ;
rates reasonable. H.J

THE BENEFIT HOUBE-21 t and Plnkney
Sts , fifty dalntliy furnished rooms , one
square tram the Arch of the States ;

everything now und llrut class ; terma-
reasonable. .

THE MERRIAM-HrBt class family hotel ,
23th and Dodt-o Sts. F-683

TAKE down that "for sale" or "for rent"-
dlgn In your rflndow , The Bee reachen
more people in a day than will pass your
window a month ; and they consult
theae columns when they want to buy or-
ront. . i1 805

EXPOSITION VISITORS-The Saratoga
hotel European or American , Jl.OO andup ; adjoins the urounds , Sherman ave-
nue

¬

car line Cannon the house ; summer
resort style , families solicited , modern ,
cool , harm like , bat tin. gas. piano nnd li ¬

brary. Telephone 19Ii Double parlors ,
hammock * , vasv verandas , park , neats In
the Htraet curs , no dust ; jolly people nnd-
crofjuet. . Write 01 'phone this minute ;
special offer for those who do P MG90

LARGE , pleasant rooms , flrst olnss board.
1W0 Capitol ave. F M6M 31 *

LAP.OE eoutli parlor with board. 202 N. 18.


